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The prophets mission is with power -- very impressive power. lt is often accompanied by
signs and wonders." "Works of po\rer,' miracles and mystical oxperienc€ are nol fhings we expect to

r, and trom one point of viev it isn't important whether we believe they happen or not. The
nt is that the difference between magic and miracle -- even if the event is exactly the 6ame -- is
sams as the differenae between the fake and the lruo prophet, and the same goes for mystical
omena. Never mind "hod' they happen, or even if they do, their trulh or falsohood lios in the fact
the "real" power, the power of thg spirit, provokes faith . , . .

Chrigt is p.esented by the evangelists as bolh prophet and wonder-worker, and in every case
he is shown using the power that was in him primarily to convert. He 1ell8 those who ask jf he is "the

to come:" 'The blind see, the deaf hear, the lame walk, the dead are raised, and lhe poof have
good new5 preached lo them " Thess are hig credentials, and their common denominator is that

ll these things provoke the act of sef-giving which is faith. But, he adds, "blessed is he who i9 not
in me."-- do€s not find me a stumbling block to taith. Because e woft which offers the

of salvation through faith also provides an opportunity for th€ refusal ofsalvation - unbeli6l
power that work6 wonderg i9 dar8eroug as well as wonderful. lt is 6 judgment. So Chrisl the

ndar-worker offered these things as evidence of his salvgtion-bringing mi66ion, bgt when he
lized that people w€retreating his h€alings as wonders inthe fels€ gense -- as mere prodigies --
reacted by telling the healed to ke€p it quiet. 'Unlgsg you see signs and wonderg you will not
ievg," for works of po\,'/er ar9 signg only to those who have €lready 'gone inio the des€rt.' These

wanted the power but they didn't like the desert,

(Ro$mary fiaughton. Iha La/l sfotrr,etion at Mm. T.mplale. 1 867, pp. 1 3?-13a)

POSTCARO SIGNING OAYI This week our parish will join Catholica across the country in sending a
me8gags to Congressr Please oppNg the "Freedom of Choice Act" (FOCA) and fet€in lawg against
government funding and promotion of €borlion. You will have thg opportunity to sign poslcEfds lo
your U.S, Reprcsentative and two U.S. Senators, Please plan to padicipats in thie important event.

ARCHBfSHOP'S CATHOLIC APPETL 20Og - "hnab ChrlEt
Most pa8t contribulors to th6 Archbishop's Catholic Appealwill receive a mailing frcm Archblshop
Vlezny in ths next few days. At all Mass€s next weekend, additional information will be providgd in
the bulletin. The Appeal providee funds to supporl essential parish-basgd minisiriee that would find it
difficult, if nol impogsible, lg operate solely on parigh funds. Your support end prayErs for the
Archdlocesan churci and all the poople we gerve are greatly gpprEciated.

REAOERSAIID EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS NEEOED - We ere in n€€d of Resders and Eucharistic
Ministers here €t St, ElizEbeth'g for the weekend maEges, and al6o Euchristic Minigt€rs to takg
communion to patient6 at OHSU. lf you would like to help, please c€ll the parish office. Training will
be provided.

gOllEqIlQI[fQBfASI-$lJNDAYl $2,804.00
CATHOLIC COMTTUNICATIONS CAMPAIGNT $802.43 Thank you.



LITURGICAL READINGS

f oday: Epdhsa.ndayingdDery-Ine Deuteronomy 1 8r '1 5-2o Psalm 95/
1 Corinthians 7r32-35l l\4atk 1:21-28

Mond€y The Presentation of the Lod MalachiS:1-4l Psalm 241Hebrcws 2:1+1El
tuke 22240

Tuesday: Sl-.l9larisq Hebr€ws 12:'l -4l Psalm 221 Matk 5:2143
W€dne6day: Hoblews 1214-7, 1t-15lPsalm 103/Mark6:1€
Thursday: Hebrev/s 12j*19, 21-241 Psalm 48,1 Mark 6:7-13
Friday; Hebrews 1311€/ Psalm2Tl Matk6t14-29
Salurday: Hobrews 13:1U17, 2O-21l Psaln 23l Mark 6130-34
sundav. EiftL5anclavin]0&lina&I@ Job 7 114, 6'71 Psaln 1471

1 Corinthian6 9:16-19, 22-231 Matk 1129-39

RETROIJVAILLE . A Cathollc Mlnistry to Troublod Marrlageg
Retroirvail16 is a C€tholic progrem design€d to help foubled mariages regain their h€alth. lt

h6lps spouseg uncover or re-awaken the love, trust and commitment that originally brought them
tog€thor, and gives th€m new communic€tion lools to bre6k patterns of angry behavlor. The program
is highly gucc€ssful in s€ving hurting mariages, evgn bringing reconciliation to couples who have
already separeted or divorced.

Th€ next Retrouvaille woekend is February 13"15, 2009 at Mt. Angel Retreat House, Mt,
Angel, Oregon. For inicrmation, cell 503-285-2342 or visit www.helpourmsr age-org. Couples of all
faiths aro welcomg and no one is turned ewav due to financial difficulti€g.

TEAi' UP FOR WATERSHED HEALTH
lgtAli Th6 University ot Porlland - Archdioc6se of Portland - SOLV
Planting Project €t coat lsland
!!HEl* Setuday, February 7, 2009 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
WHERE: 225 Edgew*€r Rd., Gladstone, OR S7027 (See bulletin bo6rd for dircctions. )
IMIAT YOU'LL BE DOING: Voluntegrs will r€move invasivs plgnts and plant nativ€ vegetation.
WHAT YOU ltlEEO TO 6RlNc: SOLV will provide 10016, gloves, firct aid kits, w€ter, and t€chnical
assigtanco, Volunteers can bring toolE and gloves of th€ir choice.
dQlll. Preregistiation is strongly encour€gedt Sign up onlin€ ati taru.lOly.ar9/prlgrgmdfomrlfqm.
team up reoistr€tion.ssp?sv6nt Nam€+Goet%2olsland&EvenlDT=2t/2009&EventlD=14662 or
contact Brcit Lyon, SOLV 503.844.9571, brett@solv.org.

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXT WEEKENO:
9100 am: Barbara €nd lGrlWetzel 11t00amt Daveand l\4arge Hartmann
lf you cannot tulfill your assignment, pleasg mak€ sure you find a substitute. Thank yoLr.



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
4112 SW 6th Avenue Drive

Portland, OR 97239
(503)222-2168. FAX (503)274-2438' www.stelizabethportland.net

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Saturday Vigil Massr 4:00 P.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. and 1 'l:00 a.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: 8:30 a m

Reconciliation: Saturday ai 3100 p.m.
Baotism end AooidiruLoflhesiekl Please c€ll tha parish office

l/ed€99: six months' notioo required

PARISH STAFF
Rev, Jemes M. Kolb. C.S.P., Administrator

Joan Enright, S€c{etary - 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m., Monday-Friday

tnterested in joining St. Elizabeth Parish? GivE us a call. 503-22.-2168

FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY NME
t alk 1121'28

ln today's Gospol, whll€ Jesug l. tgaching ln the lynagogus, an
unclgsn spldt r€oognlzes hlg authorlty but noi hl! lovo. Tomorow, the
Church cglebrates tho foast ofthe Presantatlon whon J€eph and Mary
p6aor Jssua at th9 lempls. Slmoon sese tho lov€ ol God revoalod In thl!
infant, "a llght for rovolatlon to tho Gontiles" and tho glory of lerael
(Luko 2:32). Slm€on truetod In God'! lovo.

Whal vgtces at6 wo llatenlng aa? fhose who ,ruat ln God's love ar lhoae
who donl?


